
bidder, for cash, the following doaaiib-1
ea property:

A certain atom
the said Henry T. StaWnga wis seized

at the time oi hia deatn, located in the

town of Jamesviile, Martin County, I
North Carolina, facing Main atreet,
in said town of Jamesviile, said store
building and lot on which it stands
with a narrow atrip about 18 fast
wide on the ea atarty aide of said
building; said store building adjoin-
ing the building oi the Jamesviile
Bank and being all the residue of the
.property which waa conveyed to the

said Henry T. Stailings by deed of W.
C. Hassell, et als, and that the esti-
mated value of the store and lot a-
bove described is about $1,600.00.

This the 4th day of March, 1926.
B. A. CRITCHER,

ml 2 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE OF LAND ENTRY
North Carolina; Martin County.

To the entry taker of Martin County,

North Carolina:
I, W. W. Orimn, resident of the a-

bove named county and State, do here-
by enter and claim the loUowing va-
cant land:

Being in Williams Towntidp, Mar-

tin County, North Carolina, being a-
bcut 6 miles west of Jamesviile and
one and one-hall miles south of Devils
Out, adjoining the lands of J. E. Smith
wick on the north, the Hannah Smith-

wick on the east and south, and W.

Vv. Griffin on the west, containing four

(4) acres, more or less.
Entered this Ist day of June, 1926.

W. W. GKIFFIN,

m 2 4tw Applicant
Attest: J. Sam Getsinger, register

of deeds and ex-officio entry taker.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of th

estate of R. E. Koberson, deceased
late of Martin County, North Carolina
this is to notify all persons having

claims against the estate of the said
deceased, to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Williamston, North Carolina
on or before the 28th day of January

1927, or this notice will be pleaded in

bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment

This the 28th day of January, 1926

T. F. HARBISON.
j29 6t Executor of R. E. Koberson.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

TJnder and by virtue of the author-
ity conferred upon us in a deed of
trust executed by Joseph H. Mixell
und wife, Connie Mixell, on the 23rd
(lay of January, 1926, and recorded
ir. book of mortgages T-2, page 409,

we will on Saturday, the 20th day of

March, 1926, at 12 o'clock noon at the

courthouse door in Williamston sell

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Fin

To break up a cold overnight e*

to cut abort aa attack of trippe, la*
fluenxa, sore throat or tonsllHna. pfcp>

and druggists are now recom-
mending Calotaba, the purified and
refined calomel compound tablet that
gives you the effects of calomel and
aalts combined, without the unpleas-
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotaba at bed-time
with a swallow of water, ?thafs aIL
No salts, no nauaaa nor the aligbtaet
interference with your eating, work
or pleasure. Next morning your eold
haa vanished, your system la thor-
oughly purified and you are foaling
fine with a hearty appetite for brae If
fast. Eat what you please,?no dan-
ger.

Got a family package, containing
full directions, only IS eanta. At any
drug store. "? (idr)

, .
=====

Idli HiNIIiKPRISE !
übiished Every Tuesday and Friday; by the (

fclNlhKi'KibE PUBLISHING COMPAN Y j
Williamston, North Carolina j

W.C. Mining Editor 1
I I ,

Subscription Price
(Strictly cash in advance*

1 year $1.50 ,j

b months 80 ;
'$ months .-46

Entered at the post ottice at Williamson, M. C.
w unutJi the act ol iVlarch *>

<3i y ? »ti»
cuiiuiiUiiications to The Enterprise

INCOME-TAX DODGING" DAYS

i WITH US AGAIN

These are the trying days in the

camps cf the ricn,-who are busy fig-

uring themselves poor to dodge the

income ttx. The average person loves

i iches, and most of them perhaps en-

joy the a atinction among their neigh-

bors ol being called rich. Not so,

tnough, with many, just before the

iota oi March, wnen incomes are to

dc listen, tnen ricnes become a burden

anu we try to ligure ourselves out of ,

uiem. 'l'ne scene is somewhat simi-

lar to that described when we enter

uie valley ol deatn. Our riches may

' prove a burden.

NOTICE OF CANDIDACY

1 hereby announce myself as candi-

date lor the otlice ol representative of
Martin County, subject to the action

ol the Democratic party, and solicit

the support of the men and women of
this county.

J, Al-I'HONSO EVERETT.

NOTICE
In the superior court, before the

cleric.
State of North Carolina; County of

Martin.
L. W. Mizell, Plaintiff, va. Fannie Mi-

aell. Defendant i J
The defendant, Fannie Mixeil, will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the su-
perior court of Martin County, to ob-

tain a divorce, a vinculo matrimonii,
and the said defendant will further

take notice that she is required to ap
pear at the office of the superior coui\

at the courthouse in Williamston, N.
C., on the 12th day of March, 1926,

and answer or demur to the complaint
I in said action, or the plaintiff will ap

ply to the court for the relief dt
manded in said complaint.

This 12th day of February, 1926.
R. J. PEEL,

Iml 2 4tw Clerk Superior Court. j

NOTICE

Under and by virtue of an order o
sale made by the clerk of the superio

court in the special proceedings en 1
titled, "Mabelle Mae Johnson vs. Lil (
lan A. Laughnghouse, et als," the un
dersigned commissioners will, on th(

6th day of April, 1926, at 12 o'clock
noon, in front of the courthoua* 'oo
of Martin County sell to the Highest

SiAXE EIGHTS AGAIN BEING

OVERvt ORKED |

btate right* is being somewhat over

worM- again. This time Governor

iULchie, of Maryland, comes before the

i.uiKiican people as a Democratic can-

didal* lor the presidency of the Unit-

ed States, with the popular plank?-

' States Rights."

It looks more like a certain big in-

uuence trying to break up the law

and tread it down than a real desire

bt promote the old time State rights

»uen we as a nation did not have

luings in common as we do now. That

Mas a day when we lived more as

mt>«s or neighborhoods, and about the

uiuy use one State or aection had for

another was to assist in fighting In-

.. yn« 0r to put down foreign inva-

fita.

We bad no railroad, no telegraph,

no telephone, no power lines, and on-

ly occasionally a postage stamp.

Now we >know no State lines. A

man may croes several State* daily

in attending to his ordinary business

attain. The interchange and inter-

locking of both business and social

relations of the people of this coun-

trj ha* become to be one thing in

common to every State alike. Every

public service, as well as every public

utility is held and operated as inter-

state institutions.

The whole trend of our civilization
*-r

is to Iroaden and enlarge the family

ui men rather than to narrow down

to the point »f selfishness and little-

BMS.

We can see nothing in the

00.l v irginia with liquor or New Jer-

sey witfh Delaware away with beer.

uoven.or Ritchie will evidently flnd (
beiore he receives the honor of a

Democratic presidential no nination

that the old cry of personal liberty

and do as you please has been modi-

fied in the minds of the people and
that the ,'otks are now willing to sac-

rifice Kflftf>bn«aa if it helps others to

do so.

I at public auction for sash to the high-
est bidder the following land, to wit:

Adjoining the lands of Joe Moye
on the north; the lands of Henry
Wynn on the oast; the lands of Bock

1 Clark and W. R. little on the aouth;
and the landa of J. L. Roebuck on the

> South, and mare particularly describ-
ed aa foUowa:

Hpginning in a path on the public
road, a earner oi the lands of Busk
Clark and W. R. Little; theoca with

' said read north 42 1-2 degrees oast
' 36 1-6 poles and north 88 1-2 de-

grees east 47 8-6 poles; thence south

C 1-4 degrees eaat 84 poles; thence
north 66 degrees eaat 71 1-6 poles;
thence north 47 degrees west 101 8-6
poles; thence north 79 degrees west
110 4-b poles to Horsepen branch;

uience with Horsepen branch south 4
degrees weat «8 poles to Bates branch
uience with Bates branch aouth 8 de-,
gieea east 62 poles; thence aouth 671
uegreea eaat 4v 1-0 poiee; thence eoutti

! .itf degrees east 28 28-100 poles to the
beginning; containing 116 1-2 acres,
core or less, and being the aame
iaiiu conveyed to Joseph H. Mixell by

| J A. Mixell, trustee, by deed dated
' December oOth, 1*22, and recorded in

martin County public registry in book
K-2, page 662.

i Tnis sale is made by reason of the
> failure of Joseph H. Mixell and wixe

Connie Mixell, to pay off and dis-

\u25a0 charge the indebtedness secured by
said deed of trust to the North Caro-
lina Joint Stock land bank of Durham.

This 10th day of February, 1926.
FIRST NATIONAL TRUST CO.,

f26 4tw Trustee.
Durham, N. C.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM

I FARM PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the author
ity conferred upon us in a deed o
trust executed by J. Lass Wynne and

' wife, Msggie Wynn, on the Ist day
1 of February, 1928, and recorded in

book of mortgages X-2, page 627, we

1 will on Saturday, the 20th day of
March 1926, at 12 o'clock noon, at the

' courthouse door in Williamston, aeil
at public auction for cash to the high-

' est bidder, the follwing land, to wit:

I Being all that certain tract, parcel,
or piece of land, containing 344 48-100

? acres more or lesa, situate, lying and

\u25a0 mt JlPltUlm
H| pMnSA

1 A
\u25a0mpMH

WMGLEYSRK
NEW HANOV PACK

Flta hand
pocM and fmmt

Kara far yaar \u25a0?nay
aad lie host Popporaalnt
CtowhgtwiiilM laimay

u*fcr*w>r. x *a
! m «,»w.c^,«a

\u25a0 ' '

* 1 ' ? " < v/'
"

. ? ? V* \u25a0 ' ?

* ? * .....

Charming new dress hats 1 MilllnCfV Smartsportahato-KUstin-

?fashioned of new straws,
* IVlllllliery gashed by thejr chic aim-

satina, grosgrain and three- !*«\u25a0*
,

and °' work:

toned ribbons. In many ,

smart styles, including large NOW ON DISPLAY IN
picture hats and smart tail

AI I TIN RI/)RY the new square high-crown-
ored models?naively youth- ire UAjUrtl

ed model. Models with brim
ful for young: girls?dash- turned down?others with
ingly sophisticated for brim turned upward?all
smart matrons. In all the styles are graceful?and so
spring blendings. utterly?obviously new!

Harrison Brothers & Co.
_____

*
»

...

being en the Ballard Road, which
lesds into the Williamaton and Ham-

ilton Road about 4 miles northeast of

the town of Everett*, North Carolina,

Martin County, and adjoining the
landa of B. A Catcher and the Bowen

land on the north, the Stalls land and
the lands of R. E. Adam* on the east,

the lands of W. E. White on the south
and Conoho Creek on the west, and

more particularly described aa fol-
iowa:

Beginning at he intersection of a

mill and the Ballard Road corner of.
W. E. White and R. E. Adams; thence
with said road north 87 3-4 eaat 480
feet, North 26* east 1226 feet, north
20 1-4' east 640 feet, north 16 1-4*

east 966 feet, north 87* west 400 feet

to Conoho Creek; thence with Conoho

Creek north 160 feet, north 67* west
600 feet, north 64* west 90 feet, north

I 60* west 226 feet, north 62* west 76
' feet, north 12* west 230 feet, north

83* west 412 feet, south 36' west 47;

feet, south 70* east 226 feet, sou

66* west 190 feet, south 89 weal

feet, north 46* west li>o feet, so-

89* west 300 feet, south 34 west . <

feet, north 80* west 160 feet, Suu

76* west 626, north 41* west . 0
i routh 61* west 126, north 78 v.

I 140, south CO* west 311, south

west 300, north 86* west l"-8 HI.

60* west 226, north 34* west UM.

north 23* west 160. north 62* west
' 226, south 46* weat 226, south 54

west 160, south 66* west 150, snu

PAINS ALL OVER
Yaikf Sty* She Took Carihri aaJ

Htwtt Stw Sack Impmro-
\u25a0?\u25a0t ?Was Sa Wonk

CmUn't
I Weathers*?, Mies.?Mrs. James M.
' Hall, of thia place, writes that she

I I was "getting weaker all the time"
whan Card ul, the woman'a tonic,

f 1 was first brought to her attention.
> After she had taken Cardul a white,

1 she writea that aha "never did aee
such an improvement."

"1 suffered all the time and bad
: pains all over," saya Mra. Hall. "I

waa ae weak I could not atand. My
) skin waa cold and flabby. 1 did

. not hare aay color. I had always

1 been a very active woman?used to
oatdoor exercise, walking and going
where I pleased, and to get down,
not able to get myself a drink, was
Indeed a hardship.

"Nothing seemed to help me, till
Ibegan en Oardui. The first bottle
Seemed to strengthen me. and I '

sent for five more. By the time
I had taken these. I was on my
feet, going around, doing my work,
gained In health and strength.

"1 took two more bottles, and I
am well and strong. Can work my
garden. I haven't .bad any more
itdOMM."

Ask your druggist NC-ie?

84* west 337, south 25* west 86, south
61* west 300, south 2SO* mat 226,
south M* east 876, south 87* east 460 ,
north 18* vest 610 feet to the line of

W. E. White; thence with White's line

south 68* east 1626 feet to a branch; j
thence with said branch north fit 1-2*
east 167, north 84* east 800, south

84* east 326, south 66* east 480 feet

to a land; thence with said land S.

60* east 1820 feet to the beginning,

and being the same land conveyed to
the said J. L. Wynn by A. R. Dun-
ning, trustee, by deed dated March

10th, 1921, and of recent to the Mar-
tin County public mgiatqr 1a tafjlM
pa®a 407, ..

.

j This sale is made by ******of th*
failure of J. Lass Wynn and wifs,

i Maggie Wynn, to pay off and die
charge the indebtedness secured by

J said deed of trust to the North Caro-
line Joint Stock Lead Rapfc of D«r-
has.

This the 10th day of February, 1826
FIRST NATIONAL TRUST 00,
Durham, N. C.

f26 4tw Trastea.

Building Supplies
Men who have built before, speak from

experience and say that no matter what
you build put the best materials into the
job. Why? Because it pays in the long run

Good materials resist age and weather.
The best doesn't always cost the most

Not if you buy from us. Our buying pow-
e Enables us to ~ell the highest praxes of

r'ces you'll pay elsewhere.
ro matter what you want to build it will
" "ou to ret our figures.

LATHS TILE . TAR
ROOFING GLASS SAND
BRICK LIME DOORS

Millwork a Specialty

Roanoke Supply
Company

:|g!h SERIES
(Martin County
| Building &Loan

Association
OPENS

March 6, 1926
Your Interest

I
..

1
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